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the christian science monitor wikipedia - the christian science monitor csm is a nonprofit news organization that publishes daily articles in electronic format as well as a weekly print edition it was founded in 1908 as a daily newspaper by mary baker eddy the founder of the church of christ scientist as of 2011 the print circulation was 75 052 according to the organization s website the monitor s global approach is, science the christian science monitor csmonitor com - science news articles and blogs from the christian science monitor csmonitor com, christian missions history time line key people events - a time line of key people events and movements in world missions or christian mission history, christian science apologetics index - christian science is also known as the first church of christ scientist that title refers to the movement s mother church in boston massachusetts branches may call themselves first church of christ scientist second church of christ scientist and so on but only the mother church may use the in front of the name the church is sometimes confused with religious science or, chapter verse the christian science monitor - advertising copywriter richard ratay says his own fond memories inspired him to research the history of the family road trip, christian science religious denomination britannica com - christian science religious denomination founded in the united states in 1879 by mary baker eddy 1821 1910 author of the book that contains the definitive statement of its teaching science and health with key to the scriptures 1875 it is widely known for its highly controversial practice of spiritual healing
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